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Abstract： In order to optimize operating efficiency for a scramjet combustor，different injection cases in
an elliptical scramjet combustor were numerically investigated by using Reynolds- Averaged Navier- Stokes
（RANS），and effects of wall curvature of different injection positions，injector diameters and reflected shock in⁃
teraction on injection and mixing performance of transverse jet were analyzed. Results show that effects of wall
curvature of injection positions on mixing performance are highly related to injector diameters. For the case with
larger injector diameter，decreasing the wall curvature enhances mixing efficiency of the fuel，but damps out the
total pressure recovery. However， for the smaller diameter case，variation of wall curvature rarely affects the
mixing performance and total pressure recovery. At the same momentum ratio condition，similarities of different
diameter cases are found regarding the flow characteristics，injection and mixing performance of different diame⁃
ter cases. To reduce the injector diameter can effectively improve mixing efficiency of the fuel. For the cases stud⁃
ied in this paper，the mixing efficiency at the combustor outlet of 4mm injector diameter case is higher than that
of 10mm case by 46.7%. Additionally， interaction between reflected shock and mixing layer in the combustor
substantially reduces penetration height of the jet，but enhances mixing efficiency due to the intense shearing mo⁃
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的距离 L0 为 60mm，与 Y轴的夹角为喷嘴安装角α。
如式（1）所示，壁面曲率 K定义为喷嘴中轴线处
Fig. 1 Schematic of the elliptical scramjet combustor（mm）










K = ab/[ ](b2 - a2)( )cos α 2 + a2 32 （1）
式中 K为椭圆的曲率值，a和 b分别表示椭圆的
长半轴长和短半轴长，α为安装角。
J = ( )ρ jetu2jet ( )ρ∞u2∞ （2）
式中下标 jet和∞分别表示喷流的流动参数和主
流的流动参数。




















































Fig. 2 Grids on the symmetry plane of the combustor





























Fig. 3 Geometry of the experiment case（mm）
实验模型的来流气体组分为空气，来流马赫数
Ma∞ = 3.75 ，来 流 静 压 p∞ = 11090Pa ，来 流 总 温
T t,∞ = 298.98K ，来流雷诺数 Re∞ = 2.07 × 107 ；喷流气体
为 氮 气 ，喷 流 马 赫 数 Ma j = 1.0 ，喷 流 总 压














Fig. 4 Experimental and numerical results of wall static




透深度 h+和燃料掺混效率 ηmix 作为衡量燃料喷射和
掺混特性的标准。其中，总压恢复系数 定义为当地
总压 p t 的质量加权值与来流入口总压 p t,∞ 的质量加
权值之比













ηmix = ṁH2,mixedṁH2,total =





wH2,st( )1 -wH2 /( )1 -wH2,st , wH2 >wH2,st （6）





的 0.125倍。式（6）给出了 αH 的定义，若网格当地实
际的氢气质量分数 wH2 小于等于 wH2,st ，此时 αH 等于





















Fig. 5 Typical flowfield features of the transverse jet














































Fig. 8 Mixing efficiency distributions of different wall
curvature cases
由于燃烧室壁面曲率的大小影响着燃烧室中反
向对旋涡对（Counter rotating vortex pairs，CVP）的发









Fig. 9 Effective hydrogen mass fraction contours at X=0.1m






































Fig. 10 Near-field flow features at the symmetry planes of










































Fig. 11 Penetration heights of the different diameter cases
Fig. 12 Mixing efficiencies of the different diameter cases














































Fig. 14 Shock interaction phenomena in the combustor
（a）Comparison between D6-A0（left）and D6-A90（right）
（b）Comparison of before（left）and after（right）
shock interaction for D6-A90 case
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